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TIRED FEELING

SPREADS OVER

PROGRESSIVES

Insurgents of he Reouolican
Party on Point of Giving

yp All Pretense of
Fight

PARTISANSHIP TOO
STRONG FOR MAJORITY

ftitared That All Except La
FoRatte Are Ready to

Jump on the Taft
Band Wagon

-
(By Victor Elliott.)

June (the
lapse oi repuDucan insurgency, in so
far as national campaigning is con-
cerned seems imminent. The Informa-
tion has practically been authorized
by the insurgent leaders themselves
that they will make no organized
effort to rcfeat the renomination of
President Taft.

And of course this means the end
of the once formidable movement
for the formation of a third party"

is. a third party with some
chance to carry a national election.
There are .plenty of smaller parties
now which call themselves the "third
party." but they do not really figure
in politics.
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iBigpst Judgment in

History California

in Suit For Damages

Southern Pacific Must Pay
$70,000 for Loss of

and

FRANCISCO. Calif., June 20
largest judgment ever warded

In this personal Injuries
was affirmed by the court
today, which means that South

Pacific company pay
lard R. Fresno J70.000 in
compensation the of

and
Cibbell, is horseman,

run over trains on track
crossing. jury held the rail
road employes to be criminally

and fixed the damages at
J100.000.

This sum regarded ex
cessive and cut to $70,000 by
the trial judge.
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BRIBE GIVERS
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Bunch of Keys Tells

Story of "Handcuff

Queen's" Big Mystery

A

While Posing in Front of
Water Tank The Glass

Breaks

SAN MATEO, Cal, June 20. Two
thousand gallons of water, released
by the breaking of a tank on the
stage of a local theater tonight, nearly
drowned tho members of the orches
tra and dlscomfitted the "Handcuff
Queen," who had been mystifying the
audience by the apparently marvelous
manner in which sho freed herself
from steel shackles.

As she was making her customary
pose before entering the tank in which,
she was to release herself, there was
a crash of glass and the front of the
tank gave away. The woman was
Bwept off her feet by the deluge and
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PLATE OF GOLD AT THE
TABLE -- WEIGHS 8 TONS

Brilliant Shakespearean Ball

Follows Which Players
Are By

Images.
- -

LONDON. June 20. The most
regal banquet the palace of king br

from her manacled hands there was emperor ever witnessed and the
hurled into the audience a bunch ol gorgeous Shakespearean ball under
keys. the auspices of noted lead-

ers, stand forth as the shining
ures of tho second day ot
tlon week. The banquet in
ham palace tonight was a scene ot im- -

perial grandeur so far as the
semblage of royal and eminent per-
sonages and setting ot costly mag
nificence and beautiful decorations
could make it The king and

. r I Queen visumg auu .&,- -
MeXICan I rOOpS trOtn lninUa-- 1 Hsh royalties and all the special

Leave foreign delegations. foreign am- -nua VVIU lUUcty officers otbasSadors and ministers,
TOT AriZOna 'state, members ot the cabinet and

former cabinet members, heads of
EL PASO, Tex., June 20. Juarez of-- the church and judiciary and of

flclalu were notified today tiat 1,500 the army and navy were on hand,
of General Gordillo EscuderO's men Two Rooms Utilized,
have been entered at Chihuahua forj Two of the largest apartments In
service in Lower California The the palace, the ball room and the
three troop trains will reach Juarez big picture gallery which adjoin
Wednesday and will depart Thursday ' w ere utilized as a banquettlng hall,
over the Southern Pacific for Algo-- On the tables were displayed a
dones, across the lTno from Yuma, royal gold plate, used only on hls-Ari-

1 torlc occasions, the cost of which
From El Paso to Yuma each is estimated at J15.000.000 and its

will be accompanied by a detachmsat weight at eight tons. This plate
of United States troopers from Colonel for the most part was obtained In
Steever's command as guards, the reigns of the four Georges. The,

. .other principal piece was a masuive
peacock captured In one of the In

US

Hindus, Chinese, Japs,
and Others Join in

Regal Palace
Which

in
Liv-

ing

society

emenainea

train'

dian wars whose tail is studded
with diamonds. The eutglass is

' worth a fortune, as are ivory de
canters, of years old, and
old wines dating back more than
a century-Decoratio-

in Gilt.
The gallery .holds S00 pictures.

The in both rooms are
largel gilt, and background is
embellished with banks of palms,
and giant lilies, white orchids, roses
and ferns were stacked on the
tables.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 20. A dem-- me yeoman 01 ine guaru were
scboo' as-- u uut ur Uu..a ami "" ""onstralon ot what Sunday

wore their richest uniforms,children J'nerswork-h- as done for oriental
was the most impressive feature otjntion.. gowns and jewels Tho

7T .. ball was held intodays session in Albert Hall, which was elaboratelySunday association, now
decorated Tne dancers numbered

convention in this city. I while 400 boxes were oc--
Hlndus. Chinese Japanese anJKo.,cud representatives of

reans from the Sunday schooli 10J San fore, nationg and
Francisco participated, the children lnet offlcIais
brfng garbed in the of the' As ma 29 quaari!les were
land of their parents. One hundred danc!ng simultane0usly. the partlc-an- d

seventy-fiv- e Japanese. 400 Chinese char-an- dlfantg represented groups of
12 Korean children took part in slcien from the Shakespearean

the services, and. led by a Chlnpse playg Leading actors and actresses
boy 10 years old, all joined In singing took part in these quadrilles, along
hymns. with the leaders or the smart set

A quartet- - from the Pjesbyterian Notables Present
Chinese mission of San Francisco also The duke and dutchess of Con-earne- d

applause. Tho exercises were naugnt Prince Louis and Princess
fo lowed by an address by Rev. Wll--1 victoria of Battenberg, Prince Alex--
.. . . ' .m r1rwr Intarnn n. i jnam a. iironn ui uivb. anuer 01 lecu rnoce jienry 01
tional missionary superintendent who I Prussia and the princess, the Ger--
gave some personal experience aiong man crown prince, Frederick vvii- -

tie firing line. Ham, and the crown princess, the
Tcdiy was home mission day and Turkish, Russian, Austrian, Japanese

aside from, conferences of home mis-- Greek, Danish and American renres- -
otAnnriwi thp fields west or tne entntives. were all nrpsent.
Rocky mountains, there were a num-- l These functions were tho only
ber ot addresses.

WHITNEY WILL NOT

HI

Splendor
Thou-

sands

Depicted

hundreds

decorations
the

l"tea"onaM

costumes

frnm

part of the day's events. In the
morning the king received most, of
the foreign envoys formally. In

TRY TO RcAlH rULblwent through a rehearsal of the
i coronation at the" Abbey and later

NEW HAVEN, June 20. Instead gave a speclaj audience to John
of trying to reach the South Pole, Hays Hammond, who presented to
Harry Whitney, the New Haven his majesty a letter from President
sportsman who figured 1n the Peary- - Taft. The king also received the
Cook episode, has left home for a Chinese, Japanese, Turkish and Per-huntl-

trip of several months wlth'8ian envoys, who presented decora-Fran- k

Carnegie. They have started tkras from their sovereigns. The
for the Canadian Rockies and will, other important events of the day
go to Alaska, returning to the United included lunches to the dominion
States about November. premiers and mayors, a party by

They have purposely kept their, the duke and duchess of Devonshire
plans secret departing without giv- - and a review of the Colonial troops
lng any details of their expedition, ir War Secretary Haldane.
Whitney believes the rarest game

"iJfffi T"npX,Swi GEMS WORTH $12,000
have accompanied him to the Arctic GONE; BUTLER BLAMED
regions when he made the trip with
Peary. PHILADELPHIA. June 20--

Noby. a Japanese butler to Mrs.

tiKOIIItll Dl APP George Kramer of No. 215 North Thl- -
1ANCO rLHUC ty-fif- street, has disappeared. Af--

0F OLD TIME BROOM Uerward Mrs. Kramer missed $12,000
I worth of jewelry. The police are seefc- -

CHICAGO, June 20. "The Knight lng Noby to ask If he knows anything
ot the Broom" has become "The of the robbery
Knight ot the vacuum Cleaner" on unl 'ast weeK airs. iv.ramer

Pullman car on the Chicago, gaged Wato from a restaurant In,
.... . 1 .. ' ,4. a .. .1 . fc a n.A t .lAnn,,-- . IA7 1 A wnornngion ana wu-nc- y mcmuuius-1- ": .,. ,i,4..ft.

The whlskbroom for sanitary rea- - she returned the butler from next a
sons has been relegated like other, had to climb through a skyugn
antiquated things, and the passen- - let her in.
rers hereafter will feel a "vacuum) Mrs. Kramer found that her
thrillV "as the new device breathes had been opened and Kef jewel
In 11 tho dust of travel. 1 was rone. Wato was areo goc- -

f
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